Which anti-histamines dermatological specialists select in their therapies for common skin diseases? A practical analysis from multiple clinics.
In the treatment of skin diseases, antihistamines and antiallergic agents are among the most frequently used oral medications, and are available as a wide variety of products. We investigated what criteria dermatological specialists use to select antihistamines and antiallergic agents, as well as the use objectives and expected benefits. The present investigation was conducted in a total of 1448 patients, including 336 patients with urticaria, 944 patients with eczema/dermatitis, and 199 patients with atopic dermatitis, in 6 dermatological clinics and 1 university hospital. A Case Card to record the prescription motives and clinical evaluation was used, and the results were tabulated and analyzed. As a result, it was found that the expected result was obtained in more than 80% of cases prescribed for by dermatologists based on the prescription motives for individual cases.